Parenteral nutrition is an important component of postnatal hospital care for very-low-birth-weight infants (VLBW; birth weight r1500 g). Designing and preparing parenteral nutrition for VLBW infants is a complicated process requiring many nutrition decisions and mathematical computations, a process most medical centers have developed independently. The goal of this project was to examine the nutrition design practices and resources of regional neonatal intensive care units (NICUs).
INTRODUCTION
The 56,000 very-low-birth-weight (VLBW; BW<1500 g, 3 lb 5 oz.) infants 1 delivered in the US each year represent 1.4% of all deliveries, yet require extended hospital stays 2 in neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) at a cost of $55,000 per infant. 3 During their recovery, they receive 3 weeks of parenteral nutrition 4 with the risk of medical injury for incorrectly designed or prepared parenteral nutrition. For example, excess parenteral protein/amino-acid administration causes metabolic acidosis and uremia; 5, 6 whereas, inadequate administration decreases growth rate. 7 Designing appropriate nutrition for preterm VLBW infants is a complicated process and remains a significant challenge 8 with various clinical practice solutions employed. 9 To assist parenteral nutrition design, paper order forms often contain ordering advice and recommendations, commonly referred to as decision support. 10, 11 Decision support describes a technique in which diagnostic and management recommendations are provided to clinicians, usually at the point-of-care, and has been shown to improve care, 12, 13 decrease costs, 14, 15 and reduce errors. 16, 17 Kaushal et al. 18 identified critically ill neonates receiving intravenous infusions as one of the highest-risk population with a three-fold greater risk for medication order errors. Electronic physician order entry systems reduce serious medical errors by 55 to 81%, 16, 19 and prototypic neonatal nutrition systems have been described. 20, 21 Despite the potential advantages of clinical decision support, it is used infrequently. 22, 23 In this study, we analyzed current neonatal parenteral nutrition design practices in eight NICUs in North Carolina to describe risks of paper-based parenteral nutrition order design, and opportunities to improve the design of neonatal parenteral nutrition.
METHODS
We conducted telephone or face-to-face interviews with nursery directors and/or nutrition faculty and staff at eight NICUs in North Carolina. The NICU representatives were interviewed about their patient care areas, VLBW patient population, neonatal nutrition staff, and procedures for designing and preparing neonatal parenteral nutrition. The neonatal nutrition practices survey was approved by the Wake Forest University Institutional Review Board.
The content of the interviews included:
( A copy of the interview sheet is available on request.
Paper parenteral nutrition order forms were evaluated for decision support and the potential to improve nutrition and increase safety using a previously described electronic neonatal parenteral nutrition design system as a reference. 24 The identification of mistakes and possible related solutions of parenteral nutrition design or preparation were also discussed with the interviewees to assess the effect an electronic decision support system could have on improved nutrition design and enhanced safety. The paper parenteral nutrition order sheets were also evaluated: (1) for examples of decision support opportunities and potential areas for errors or improvement and (2) to determine the number of manual keystrokes, written entries, and computations needed to convert the patient's nutrient doses (e.g. 3 mEq/kilo-day of sodium, Na) to the volumes of each parenteral nutrition additive (Na Chloride, Na Phosphate, etc.) for supplementation to the final mixture. We used a hierarchical structure based on the framework by Zhang et al 25 (Table 1 described below), to classify parenteral nutrition related errors.
RESULTS
Eight NICU evaluations were performed. Six neonatologists and five nutritional support staff were interviewed in person; two neonatologists, one nutritionist, and a pediatric parenteral nutrition pharmacist were interviewed by phone. The average number of beds available in the nurseries was 41 (30 to 67) (mean (range)) and an average of 182 (120 to 294) VLBW infants were admitted per year. Demographic analysis showed that 54% were male infants, 52% were white, 36% were black, and 12% others.
Nutrition Activities and Personnel
The eight NICUs reported 4810 (2100 to 9125) annual parenteral nutrition orders prepared for their patients. Five of the eight NICUs reported a neonatal nutritionist on staff who had more than 2 years of experience working with neonatal nutrition. At three institutions with a newly hired or no nutritionist, the attending neonatologist or pediatric pharmacist provided neonatal nutrition design and ordering information. The nutritionists were full-time employees, but none of them worked solely in the NICU. The most common educational degree reported was Registered Dietician at six centers, along with a Masters in Public Health at one center.
Nutrition Decision-making Nutrition management decisions were made during daily morning patient rounds, which involved the attending neonatologist and the primary health-care provider (housestaff or nurse practitioner). The nutritionist and pediatric pharmacist attended patient rounds based on their effort allocation to the NICU. Enteral feeding and parenteral nutrition orders were created by the primary health-care provider who presented a brief summary of the infant's medical Table 1 Error level 25 Neonatal parenteral nutrition example
Health-care provider selects incorrect nutrient dose from memory or manually writes an incorrect value on the paper order form (2) Individual-technology interaction Poorly structured paper parenteral nutrition order forms that increase the risk for inaccurate or incorrect patient nutrient doses (3) Distributed systems Incorrect parenteral nutrition composition can result from a change of pharmaceutical source products without proper notification (4) Organizational structures A paper parenteral nutrition order is sent to the pharmacy, but lost. Without a double-check system, the patient misses a day of parenteral nutrition (5) Institutional functions An institutional policy that intentionally delays initiation of parenteral nutrition for preterm infants until several days after admission (6) National regulations Federally approved neonatal parenteral nutrition products are nutritionally inappropriate for preterm VLBW infants Porcelli Neonatal Parenteral Nutrition Design Practices status with their daily plans. Daily health-care management discussions included nutrition decisions such as ''this patient will continue receiving parenteral nutrition with the daily amino-acid dose increased to 4 g/kilo-day''. Six of the centers used internally developed paper order forms to design parenteral nutrition. All the neonatal parenteral nutrition admixtures were prepared by specifically designated pharmacists.
Paper Order Form Examples
The paper parenteral nutrition order forms contained a wide range of nutrition decision support. Figure 1 illustrates the range of ordering guidance which ranged from only the component name (protein/amino acids) to a relatively complicated series of check box choices, and multiple computations to determine the appropriate dose. However, all the paper forms required several additional computed values to complete the form using a worksheet or an equation printed on the paper form ( Figure 2) . These values were determined using either a calculator or handwritten computation. The opportunity for automated selection or reminders using the internal calendar of an electronic systems was noted on a paper order form for nutrients on specific days of the week or numeric days of the month (Figure 3 ). Several opportunities for application of rule-based decision guidance were evident including automatic limitation of glucose concentration by route of infusion, selection of trace element composition, and rules directing the use of differing lipid emulsion concentration ( Figure 4) . Last, some of the paper form nutrition ordering instructions were relatively involved and could be confusing, such as the selection of either phosphorus 26 or chloride as the anion for the potassium cations ( Figure 5 ).
Self-reported medical errors related to neonatal parenteral nutrition are listed in Table 2 . Most errors related to either incorrect interpretation of the parenteral nutrition order (confusing Figure 1 . Range of decision support content. Ordering guidance for protein/amino acid ranged from the nutrient name associated with a blank space with no dosage recommendations (top example), to a recommended dose range with/without scaling of the dose based on unassociated factors such as gestational age (middle two examples), to the bottom example which includes blank spaces to enter either a % dose (gram/deciliter) or the standard gram/kilo-day dose and the choice of amino-acid source: standard, neonatal, and others. In addition, the bottom example illustrates an attached work area to perform manual calculations to determine the % dose administered to the patient. mmole vs mEq of phosphorus), inaccurate information transfer (misreading manually written parenteral nutrition forms), or procedural inaccuracies (improperly diluting parenteral nutrition components). Parenteral nutrition error investigatory activities were event-driven, with reports generated after identification of a mistake. The average number of manual keystrokes or written values per paper order form was 612 (554 to 657) per form. Each form required 107 (94 to 115) computations.
DISCUSSION
This report describes neonatal nutrition design techniques for VLBW infants at eight neonatal centers in North Carolina. The most important finding of our survey is the low frequency with which NICUS use electronic ordering systems to design parenteral nutrition. All the forms provided some practice guidance; however, they also required manual mathematical computations, and many parenteral nutrients were ordered without dosage guidance. Further, the quantity of decision support that can be incorporated into a paper order form is finite. Excessive guidelines and rules on a printed paper form clutter it and may confuse the health-care provider, increasing the risk of error or miscalculation. Electronic decision support is an effective tool to design parenteral nutrition for preterm VLBW infants; 24, 27, 28 however, as shown in this study, its use remains limited.
Preterm VLBW infants have unique nutrition requirements that usually require individual parenteral nutrition preparation for each patient. Based on US VLBW birth rates 1 and postnatal parenteral nutrition duration, 4 over 750,000 parenteral nutrition mixtures are prepared annually. Considering that individual parenteral nutrition preparations require at least 13 different nutrient additives 29 and over 100 computations per mixture, the risk for incorrect parenteral nutrition design using nonvalidated computation and preparation is notable. Thousands of neonatal parenteral nutrition orders are designed and prepared annually, and the potential advantages of electronic computational and knowledge resources are significant; therefore, it seems likely that electronic neonatal parenteral nutrition order systems will eventually enter the clinical arena. As these systems are developed, basic safety concepts such as dose limits, electronic computations, and legible printed orders 30 should be preserved. However, advances in computer resources and communication technology, such as the graphical user interface and Internet connectivity, offer new opportunities for clinical Level: Level refers to the medical error system hierarchy described by Zhang et al., 25 which progresses from errors committed by single individuals to errors described at the (inter)national level. Electronic system correctable: The likelihood that the incidence of error described would be reduced or eliminated if a basic electronic parenteral nutrition order design system was used. Figure 5 . Potential for misinterpretation using paper order form. This section of the paper order form was designed to order calculate the daily potassium dose in mEq/kilo-day; however, presenting ordering information for the cation portion of the salt (K) using mEq/ml differently from the anion portion of the salt (PHOS) in mmol/ml may cause confusion. To evaluate the daily PHOS dose requires conversion of the number of mEq/kilo-day of K to the mmol/kilo-day of PHOS and then to mg/kilo-day since daily parenteral mineral recommendations of calcium and phosphorus for VLBW infants are described using mg/ kilo-day. 26 
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Neonatal Parenteral Nutrition Design Practices research and collaboration. Standards describing neonatal nutrition content and criteria to evaluate the effect of decision support should be developed concurrent with electronic neonatal nutrition information systems. The self-reported errors shown in Table 2 illustrate a wide range of causes and potential solutions. About half may have been eliminated using an electronic parenteral nutrition design system. Zhang et al. 25 described the occurrence of medical errors in a hierarchical structure, rising from errors singularly attributed to an individual's incorrect decision or action, through errors involving multiple individuals, technology resources or hospital departments, to a top level involving (inter)national regulations. Table 1 illustrates their hierarchical structure with an associated sample neonatal parenteral nutrition-related medical error we created as an example for each level. Additionally, their analysis of the National Coordinating Center for Medication Errors Reporting and Prevention (NCC MERP) taxonomy illustrated its limitations using human factors to describe medical errors. 31 They recommended that solutions to prevent medical errors should be based in cognitive science and occupational engineering. 32 Designing neonatal parenteral nutrition using electronic resources often is perceived as a recent informatics development; however, prototypic electronic systems to aide neonatal parenteral nutrition design were reported 20 years ago. Ball's initial report showed that about half the time allocated to neonatal parenteral nutrition was spent completing forms, performing manual computations, and record-keeping. 33 They later described their neonatal parenteral nutrition design system, which integrated the patient's condition, laboratory findings, and enteral feedings. 34 Similarly, Harper et al. 35 developed a system in BASIC that executed on an Apple II Plus computer that integrated safety limits, recorded the patient's parenteral nutrition content and produced a systematic, consistent, legible parenteral nutrition order sheet. Additional investigators have reported independently developed electronic neonatal parenteral nutrition design systems before 36, 37 and after 38, 39 development of the Web. There are several limitations of this study and issues related to development of neonatal electronic nutrition design systems. First, as a survey these results provide no evidence that switching to an electronic system will improve the content or accuracy of VLBW infant parenteral nutrition. Costs and personnel requirements for developing and implementing an electronic neonatal nutrition system may involve hardware installation, software development, personnel training, and system maintenance. Third, only half the medical errors reported could be addressed using electronic resources; a broader evaluation of parenteral nutrition design, preparation and administration is needed to reduce additional medical errors. 40 Development of standard data structures for VLBW infant nutrition information could facilitate collaboration and comparative clinical informatics research (e.g. the daily parenteral calcium dose would be described using the units 'milligrams/ kilogram-day' with the field name 'CaDose' as a 'floating-point' value structured as 'xxx.x'). Last, effective electronic systems may reduce educational nutrition discussions during daily work rounds. Specifying neonatal nutrition topics for students and housestaff within the NICU educational curriculum is recommended.
In summary, this report describes neonatal parenteral nutrition design procedures at eight NICUs in North Carolina. Most centers continue to use paper parenteral nutrition order forms. Considering the risks of manually completed forms and societal concern raised in the 1999 Institute of Medicine report, 41 limiting or eliminating paper neonatal nutrition order forms should be encouraged. 42 Also, standards defining neonatal nutrition content and criteria to evaluate the decision support effect of neonatal nutrition design systems need to be identified.
